### Report Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Award Type</th>
<th>Award Number</th>
<th>Prime DUNS</th>
<th>Calendar Yr/Qtr</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Grant</td>
<td>1R21HS01944501</td>
<td>044387793</td>
<td>2012 / 2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sub Recipient Information

- **Sub Recipient DUNS**: 066470972
- **Sub Recipient Number**: 02
- **Congressional District**: 02
- **Sub Recipient Type**: 2U.G6.M8.OH.VW
- **Sub Recipient Legal Name**: AUBURN UNIVERSITY
- **Sub Recipient DBA Name**: AUBURN UNIVERSITY
- **Sub Recipient Address 1**: 107 SAMFORD HALL
- **Sub Recipient Address 2**: AUBURN HALL
- **Sub Recipient City**: AUBURN
- **Sub Recipient State**: AL
- **Sub Recipient ZIP Code + 4**: 368490001
- **Sub Recipient Country**: USA

### Sub Award Information

- **Sub Award Number**: 2031539
- **Amount of Sub Award**: 44851.00
- **Total Sub Award Funds Disbursed**: 10685.16
- **Sub Award Date**: 02/02/2012

### Sub Recipient Place of Performance

- **Address 1**: 107 Samford Hall
- **Address 2**: 2U.G6.M8.OH.VW
- **City**: Auburn
- **Country Code**: US
- **State**: AL
- **ZIP Code + 4**: 36849 - 0001
- **Congressional District**: 02

### Sub Recipient Highly Compensated Officers

- **Prime Recipient Indication of Reporting Applicability**: No
- **Officer 1 Name**: Officer 1 Name
- **Officer 1 Compensation**: Officer 1 Compensation
- **Officer 2 Name**: Officer 2 Name
- **Officer 2 Compensation**: Officer 2 Compensation
- **Officer 3 Name**: Officer 3 Name
- **Officer 3 Compensation**: Officer 3 Compensation
- **Officer 4 Name**: Officer 4 Name
- **Officer 4 Compensation**: Officer 4 Compensation
- **Officer 5 Name**: Officer 5 Name
- **Officer 5 Compensation**: Officer 5 Compensation

### Report Audit Trail

- **Created By**: Heather Webb
- **Date Created**: 07/13/2012 07:38 AM
- **Last Updated By**: Heather Webb
- **Last Updated On**: 07/13/2012 07:38 AM